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The Swedish Centre for Biomass Gasification (SFC) is a 
Centre of Excellence, created to coordinate and sup-
port established Swedish research in the area of bio-
mass gasification. The Centre consists of three inde-
pendent research nodes that focus on three different 
gasification technologies; direct fluid bed gasification, 
indirect fluid bed gasification and suspension (en-
trained flow) gasification.

The area is of strategic importance for Sweden and its 
industry as it is a key technology for efficiently convert-
ing forest biomass, biomass-based wastes and other 
types of biomass into biofuels, chemicals or electricity. 
Forest-based biofuels such as methane, methanol or 
dimethyl ether (DME) could potentially replace a large 
share of the current use of fossil fuels in the transpor-
tation sector of Sweden. 

SFC is an important national actor for developing new 
knowledge needed to reduce the country’s depen-
dence on fossil fuels and for reducing our net emissions 
of greenhouse gases to the atmosphere. The research 
program, which started in the year 2011, is a 10-year 
program with a total budget of 540 million SEK.

The most important scientific achievements and 
outcomes of the program were

•  The development of strategic methods to analyse 
and close the mass balance of a dual biomass gas-
ifier system

•  The understanding of the role of potassium to obtain 
a high quality product gas from a dual bed gasifica-
tion process 

•  The knowledge of how a process based on dual bed 
gasification can obtain an energy efficiency of 85 % 
when converting a wet biomass (50 % moisture) to 
biomethane

•  The understanding of the stability and mechanical 
properties using dolomite as a bed material in pres-
surised FB biomass gasification, as well as procedures 
for selecting a proper dolomite mineral

•  The understanding of the combined effects of gas 
phase sulphur and potassium on the catalytic steam 
reforming of tars under realistic conditions, using Ni-
based catalysts

•  The development of a pressurised catalytic autother-
mal reformer reactor including a novel burner config-
uration (filed patent application) for partial oxidation 
of the gas

•  The understanding of how alkali can catalyse gasifi-
cation reactions and how this can be utilised to de-
velop more efficient entrained flow gasifiers

•  The understanding of how alkali and refractory ma-
terials interact and how this can be used to enhance 
the lifetime of gasifier refractory linings

•  The development of laser based diagnostics systems 
that can be used to measure gas composition and 
soot volume fraction inside gasifiers and at real pro-
cess conditions, and with high time resolution. These 
methods can be used for improved process control.

During this program phase, SFC researchers have pub-
lished 228 peer-reviewed journal papers and confer-
ence contributions. Additionally, 21 PhD-equivalents 
have been produced.

This report summarizes the main activities, results and 
achievements of the second four year period of the 
program (2013-2017). It also gives an overview of the 
historical development of biomass gasification as well 
as its current status and possible future.

Summary
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Svenskt Förgasningscentrum (SFC) är ett kompe-
tenscentrum som har bildats för att samordna och 
stödja etablerad svensk forskning inom området 
biomassaförgasning. Centrat består tre oberoende 
forskningsnoder, som fokuserar på tre olika förgas-
ningstekniker; direkt fluidbäddsförgasning, indirekt 
fluidbäddsförgasning samt suspensionsförgasning.

Biomassaförgasning är av strategisk vikt för Sverige 
och svensk industri eftersom tekniken är en nyck-
el-teknologi för att effektivt kunna omvandla skogs-
råvara, biomassabaserat avfall och andra biobränslen 
till drivmedel, kemikalier eller el. Med skogen som 
bas skulle en stor del av dagens förbrukning av fossila 
bränslen kunna ersättas med syntetiska alternativ, t.ex. 
metangas, metanol eller dimetyleter (DME), som fram-
ställs från en inhemsk råvara och som inte resulterar 
i några nettoutsläpp av växthusgaser. SFC ingår som 
ett led i Sveriges ambitioner att ta fram den kunskap 
som behövs för att minska landets beroende av fossila 
bränslen och att minska våra nettoutsläpp av klimatpå-
verkande växthusgaser. Forskningsprogrammet, som 
startade 2011, är 10-årigt och har en total budget om 
540 miljoner SEK.

Några av de viktigaste vetenskapliga resultaten 
från programmet är:

•  Framtagandet av robusta och tillförlitliga metoder för 
att analysera och sluta massbalanser i system med 
indirekta förgasningsprocesser

•  Den ökade förståelsen om hur förekomsten av ka-
lium i indirekta förgasningsprocesser påverkar pro-
duktgasens kvalitet 

•  Kunskapen om hur indirekta förgasningsprocesser 
kan uppnå en energieffektivitet om 85 % vid om-
vandling av fuktig biomassa (50 % vatten) till bio-
metan

•  Den ökade förståelsen om stabilitet och mekaniska 
egenskaper hos dolomit som bäddmaterial i trycksat-
ta fluidbäddsförgasare samt om förfarandet vid val 
av ett lämpligt dolomitmineral

•  Ökad förståelse om hur svavel och kalium i gasfas 
beter sig vid ångreformering av tjära med Ni-basera-
de katalysatorer under realistiska driftsförhållanden

•  Utveckling av en reaktor för trycksatt katalytisk 
ångreformering med en ny typ av brännarkonfigura-
tion (patentansökan inlämnad) för partiell oxidation

•  Ökad förståelse om hur alkali katalyserar förgas-
ningsreaktioner och hur detta kan tillämpas för att 
utveckla effektivare suspensionsförgasare

•  Ökad förståelse om hur alkali samverkar med kera-
miska material i förgasaren och hur detta kan använ-
das för att öka livslängden för dessa material

•  Utveckling av laserbaserade diagnostiksystem som 
med hög tidsupplösning kan användas för att mäta 
gassammansättning och sotfraktioner i reaktorn vid 
biomassaförgasning under verkliga processförhållan-
den. Metoderna kan användas för att förbättra styr-
ningen av processen

Under denna programetapp har SFCs forskning resul-
terat i 228 granskade journalartiklar och konferensbi-
drag. Dessutom har 21 doktorsekvivalenter examine-
rats. 

Denna rapport sammanfattar SFCs huvudaktiviteter 
och resultat av forskningsprogrammets programetapp 
andra fyraårsperiod (2013-2017). Rapporten ger också 
en översikt över den historiska utvecklingen för bio-
massaförgasning samt dess nuvarande status och möj-
liga framtid.

Sammanfattning
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The Swedish Gasification Centre (SFC) is a Centre of 
Excellence that started in 2011 and was created to co-
ordinate and support established Swedish research in 
the area of biomass gasification. The main purpose of 
SFC is to constitute a national competence foundation 
for research, development and training within the field 
of biomass gasification and closely related areas. The 
overall long-term targets of the Centre are to:

•  Strengthen and coordinate Swedish R&D in the area 
of biomass gasification 

•  Increase the gasification competence in Swedish uni-
versities and industry to facilitate the commercializa-
tion of advanced biomass gasification 

•  Carry out fundamental and applied R&D to support 
the development of biomass gasification 

SFC is organized as a distributed Centre with Luleå Uni-
versity of Technology (LTU) as the host university. LTU 
appoints a director with the responsibility for the over-
all coordination of three autonomous research nodes.

The Swedish Centre for  
Biomass Gasification (SFC)

Each node focuses on different gasification principles 
and is led by a node leader. 

Research regarding pressurized direct fluidized bed 
gasification is carried out at the Centre for Direct Bio-
mass Gasification (CDGB). The host university is KTH 
with Linnaeus University as academic partner. 

Research on indirect fluidized bed gasification is per-
formed in the node Centre for Indirect Biomass Gas-
ification (CIGB). Chalmers is the host university with 
Gothenburg University, Mid Sweden University as ac-
ademic partners. The research institute RISE is also a 
member of the node.

Pressurized entrained flow biomass gasification (or 
suspension gasification) is researched in the Bio4Gas-
ification (B4G) node. The node is hosted by LTU and 
academic partners are Umeå University and Lund Uni-
versity. Also in this node, the research institute RISE 
Bioeconomy/SP Energy Technology Center is a mem-
ber.Figure 1 shows the organizational chart of SFC.

 

 

Figure 1. SFC organizational chart
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SFC Program Advisory Board
• Måns Collin, Chairman, Independent consultant (2013-2017)

• Thore Berntsson, Chalmers (2013-2014)

• Åsa Burman, Göteborg Energi (2013-2014) and Chalmers Industriteknik (2014-2015)

• Björn Fredriksson-Möller, E.ON (2013-2017)

• Malin Hedenskog, Göteborg Energi (GoBiGas) (2015-2017)

• Göran Lindbergh, KTH Royal Institute of Technology (2013-2017)

• Eva-Katrin Lindman, Fortum (2013)

• Jonas Lindmark, Energimyndigheten (2013-2017)

• Mats Rydehell, Chalmers (2016-2017)

• Klas Simes, Holmen AB (2013-2017)

• Marcus Öhman, Luleå University of Technology (2013-2017)

SFC Scientific Council 
• Hermann Hofbauer, Professor, TU Wien (2015-2017)

• Mikko Hupa, Professor, Åbo Academy, Finland(2013-2015)

• Kevin Whitty, Professor, University of Utah, USA (2013-2017)

SFC Management Group 
•  Klas Engvall, KTH Royal Institute of Technology,   

Node Leader Centre for Direct Biomass Gasification (2013-2017)

•  Rikard Gebart, Luleå University of Technology, Director (2013-2014), Node leader  
Bio4Gasification (2016-2017)

• Joakim Lundgren, Luleå University of Technology, Director (2014-2017) 

• Henrik Thunman, Chalmers, Node Leader Centre for Indirect Biomass Gasification (2013-2017)

• Kentaro Umeki, Luleå University of Technology, Node Leader Bio4Gasification (2014-2016)

• Lars Waldheim, adjoined member, Independent consultant (2013-2017)

• Henrik Wiinikka, RISE/SP Energy Technology, Node Leader Bio4Gasification (2013-2014)
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The competence center “Swedish Center for Biomass 
Gasification” (SFC) was established in 2011. At that 
time, the world energy scene looked quite different 
from what it does now, six years later. In 2011 crude oil 
prices ranged from 130 – 150 US$ per barrel whereas 
at the end of 2016 they are down in the range of 50 
– 60 US$ per barrel, and with a short-term outlook to 
stabilize at this level. When establishing SFC, industry 
willingly participated in the research programs as their 
economic estimates indicated that the most promising 
gasification processes could be commercially compet-
itive with crude oil prices at 100 US$ per barrel and 
above and strong policies favor such a market devel-
opment were expected. In the current energy environ-
ment and bleak market outlook short-term, ensuring 
the participation and financial support of the industry 
for a third phase of four more years of research in the 
field has been a more struggle than in the first phase. 

SFC and biomass gasification in a  
long term sustainability perspective
Måns Collin, Chairman, SFC Program Advisory Board

Research carried out under the SFC umbrella has been 
reviewed annually by external and international ex-
perts and has been confirmed to meet the ambitious 
quality and impact targets that were set out at the be-
ginning. Most of this report will address these results 
and achievements. However, the relevance of investing 
in the research field of biomass gasification, as op-
posed to other renewable energy technologies, is more 
philosophical in nature, and before trying to address 
this question it might be wise to first remind ourselves 
about some basic facts.

With the possible exception of geothermal energy and 
nuclear, all forms of energy utilized by mankind have 
its roots in solar radiation. This applies to fossil as well 
as renewable forms of energy. Already today man is 
better than nature in converting solar radiation to elec-
tricity: Energy efficiency of modern photovoltaics is in 

Måns Collin, Chairman, SFC Program Advisory Board
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the range of 20 %, whereas green plants can build 
biomass with an energy content of about 6 % irradi-
ated solar energy. 

Generously calculated, a maximum of 50 % of this 
thermal energy can be converted to power through 
thermal processes. This means that less than 3 % of 
the solar energy of irradiated plants can be recovered 
as electricity or mechanical energy. On the other hand, 
when it comes to making hydrocarbons from carbon 
dioxide and sunlight, man is today trailing far behind 
nature. The obvious conclusion is therefore that, in the 
long term, man should use photovoltaics for gener-
ation of power and the hydrocarbons in biomass for 
green chemistry and to replace similar fossil carbons as 
far as the sustainable use of the vast, but still, limited 
biomass generated. Burning biomass is a wasteful use 
of complex chemical carbon structures and associated 
with an undesired generation of entropy. 

Consequently, prudent future use of the limited re-
source biomass thus is for chemical feedstock – and 
from thermodynamic point of view – it should prefera-
bly be processed in new selective and specific biochem-
ical processes operating at low temperature. However, 
we are still far from there today. The state-of-the-art 
in industrial biochemical processes are often limited in 
their selection of feedstocks, yields and selectivity as 
well as often suffering from complex and energy de-
manding product upgrading steps. 

From a theoretical energy efficiency point of view, 
thermochemical processing such as gasification comes 
in as a second best alternative in processing biomass, 
but at the current state-of-the-art, it has many prac-
tical and industrial advantages: Biomass gasification 
can use almost any biomass or waste as feedstock and 
produces a synthesis gas (a mixture of carbon monox-
ide and hydrogen) that can be used with a high de-

gree of product flexibility by the current petrochemical 
industry to produce ammonia, hydrogen and almost 
any petrochemical including transportation fuels. Since 
syngas already is an established petrochemical inter-
mediate, many of the processes in industrial use for 
handling and converting syngas can be equally well 
used for biomass syngas with limited design adaptions. 
Therefore, existing petrochemical plants can be wholly 
or partially fed with biomass syngas without modifica-
tion i.e. biomass gasification offers an efficient reuse of 
already existing “fossil knowledge and assets”

Then you may ask yourself: “Why should we first make 
transportation fuels through gasification before we 
literally burn them in an internal combustion engine. 
From a global energy point of view is this not as bad 
as burning biomass directly?” Yes, on the one hand it 
is. On the other hand, as long as the energy density 
(kWh per kg) of diesel still is more than one magnitude 
higher than what is achieved by today’s batteries, air 
transport and heavy vehicles will have to be powered 
by high energy density, liquid fuels. When power den-
sity of batteries or hydrogen storage have improved by 
a factor ten, then electricity or hydrogen will be the 
prime transportation “fuel”. When that day comes, 
biomass gasifiers are still relevant as a primary source 
of green chemicals.

Bottom line: For a country like Sweden, which has 
substantial forest assets and a developed petrochem-
ical industry, biomass gasification is a highly relevant 
technology to invest in. It is probably the cheapest and 
most effective “ticket” to a fossil-free Sweden. This 
change will require long-lasting political decisions on 
effective incentives to be realized. Given the historic 
volatility of oil prices as well as of political decisions, 
we cannot hope that the “ordinary market forces” will 
bring about this change in time. The financial and po-
litical risks are currently too high.
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Summary of general contributions  
and activities during 2nd phase

Photo from the workshop on Entrained flow gasification co-arranged with Karlsruhe Institute of Technology (KIT)/HVIGasTech 
and held in Luleå March 14-16,2016

Scientific workshops
2013: Tar sampling, analysis and characterization

2014: Measurement techniques and analysis in relation to the heat and mass balance of gasifier

2014: Particle measurements

2015:  Entrained flow gasification (co-arranged with Karlsruhe Institute of Technology  
(KIT)/HVIGasTech )

2015: Formation of undesired by-products in gasification processes and its reduction methods

2016:  Entrained flow gasification (co-arranged with Karlsruhe Institute of Technology  
(KIT)/HVIGasTech) 

Summer schools
2013: HAZOP analysis

2014: Designing the thermochemical biorefinery

2015:  High temperature corrosion in biomass gasifiers  
(co-arranged with the High Temperature Corrosion (HTC center of excellence)

2016:  Optical diagnostics in harsh reactive environments – gasification and combustion  
co-arranged with CECOST excellence center in combustion)
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Targets achievements 
SFC has quantitative targets regarding peer-reviewed 
scientific publications and examinations of PhD-stu-
dents. The targets that should be fulfilled within cur-
rent program phase are:

•  Approximately 50 peer-reviewed journal papers or 
conference papers from each node should be pub-
lished – i.e. 150 articles in total

•  In total, 18 PhD-degree equivalents (one licentiate 
degree counts as a half PhD degree)

Figure 2. Number of scientific publications 2013-2016. 
The red horizontal line represents the target.

Figure 3. Number of PhD equivalents 2013-2016. 
The red horizontal line represents the target.

Figures 2 and 3 show the quantitative outcomes of 
this program phase. In total, SFC researchers published 
228 journal publications and conference papers and as 
shown in Figure 2, the publication target was thereby 
fulfilled by far. 21 PhD equivalents were also produced, 
which means that also the examination target was 
reached. 
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Global climate change is one of the most pressing 
concerns in the world today. Carbon emissions from 
fossil fuel utilization have been identified as the main 
contributor to climate change, so there is strong mo-
tivation to move away from fossil fuel-based energy 
towards renewable energy. Solar, wind and hydroelec-
tric are all viable alternatives for electricity production, 
but their availability is intermittent and electricity can-
not replace liquid fuels for long distance transport and 
aviation. Biomass is the only renewable resource that 
can be used for chemicals and transportation fuels for 
automobiles and aviation, and not only production of 
electricity and/or heat.

Sweden’s vast forest resources, in combination with 
other technological and social developments, provide 
an opportunity for independence from fossil fuels, and 
biomass gasification is an important enabling technol-
ogy for Sweden to achieve its goals of a fossil fuel-in-
dependent vehicle fleet by 2030 and a fossil free soci-
ety by 2045. Biomass gasification has not yet achieved 
widespread implementation. In order for gasification 
to become commercially successful it is necessary to 
have long-term R&D support and a community of de-
velopers, researchers and end-users focused on suc-
cess of the technology.

The Swedish Center for Biomass Gasification (SFC) 
creates such a community and represents the largest, 
most comprehensive research program we are aware 
of that focuses specifically on biomass gasification. 
The partnership between the Swedish Energy Agency, 
technical universities and industry is impressive, and 
the government-industry-academic alliance ensures 
that research performed within the SFC is relevant and 
targeted towards commercial implementation of gas-
ification. 

The SFC is smartly organized. Rather than focusing 
on a single gasification technology or research group, 
the center is structured around three complementary 
nodes representing different technologies, areas of ex-
pertise and geographical location. Each node involves 
several research institutions and works closely with its 

Opinion of the Scientific Council on SFC
Kevin J. Whitty, Professor, the University of Utah, USA
Hermann Hofbauer, Professor, Vienna University of Technology, Austria

supporting industrial partners. To ensure information 
sharing and collaboration among researchers in the 
various nodes, the SFC maintains a list of equipment 
and capabilities at the various institutions fosters ex-
change of researchers between institutions and orga-
nizes a yearly conference and summer short courses 
and workshops relating to gasification technology. We 
feel that this approach works well. It helps keep re-
searchers from working in isolation and we have seen 
collaboration among SFC scientists and engineers in-
crease since the center began. 

Information sharing is the key for advancement of any 
technology and the SFC emphasizes communication of 
new scientific knowledge relating to biomass gasifica-
tion. In this regard, the productivity of the SFC is re-
markable. Since its inception in 2011, over 250 unique 
scientific publications have been written and shared 
with the international gasification community. This not 
only helps advance gasification technology, but also 
confirms Sweden’s position as one of the world leaders 
in biomass gasification. 

The most important product of the SFC is the new 
generation of scientists and engineers that understand 
biomass energy and gasification. The SFC fosters a 
community of gasification experts and has a target of 
graduating at least 6 PhD students per year. Each year 
at the national SFC conference we have the opportuni-
ty to talk to students researching biomass gasification. 
We are always impressed by their knowledge and their 
passion for sustainable energy development, and it is 
good to know that Sweden will maintain its strength in 
biomass gasification technology for decades to come. 

In summary, we believe that the SFC serves an import-
ant role in ensuring that Sweden will be able to take 
advantage of its natural resources to minimize CO2 

emissions. We applaud the Swedish Energy Agency 
and the supporting companies for continuing support 
of biomass gasification research and we look forward 
to being able to follow the successes of the center in 
years to come.
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The objectives of biomass gasification technologies 
have shifted over time. Also, the intensity of the tech-
nological development and commercial efforts has 
varied. The following briefly summarizes and discusses 
the historical development and shifts in focus of bio-
mass gasification technologies over the last forty to 
fifty years.

1970s and 1980s
In response to the first and second oil crises in the 
1970s, the Western world concentrated on replacing 
petroleum products in the transport and the industrial 
sectors. This led to the formation of the Internation-
al Energy Agency (IEA) and to national development 
programmes in conversion technologies for alternative 
fuels, including the gasification and pyrolysis of coal, 
peat, and biomass. Pilot-scale development activities 
in Sweden (e.g., the MINO process) and elsewhere 
(e.g., the high-temperature Winkler – HTW – process 
in Germany and the U-gas process, now being devel-
oped by Andritz Carbona in the USA) in the alternative 

The historical development of  
biomass gasification technologies

fuel (i.e., biofuel) area had more impact in terms of 
knowledge building and project planning (e.g., a HTW 
plant in Sweden) than in actual production and use. 
However, a 120 MW HTW plant using peat was built 
in Finland and operated at partial capacity for thou-
sands of hours for several years, in parallel to an oil 
gasification plant producing ammonia (Koljonen et al., 
1993). In the industrial sector, there were more tangi-
ble impacts. For example, the air-blown CFB gasifiers 
generating a low-calorific-value fuel gas for firing in 
lime and cement kilns as well as waste gasifiers were 
introduced. This involved companies such as Ahlström, 
Austrian Energy, Götaverken, Lurgi, TPS, and EPI.

1990s
Interest in alternative fuels faded in the late 1980s and 
early 1990s. Instead, the debate concentrated on the 
risks of nuclear power in the wake of the Harrisburg 
and Chernobyl accidents in 1979 and 1986, respec-
tively. This debate and other factors promoted the de-
velopment of the high-efficiency co-generation of elec-

Figure 4. The Värnamo IGCC plant.
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tric power. Consequently, the focus shifted to biomass 
gasification for electricity production using gas engines 
and, in particular, gas turbines. This was perceived as a 
means to obtain improved performance over conven-
tional boiler–steam turbine technology. With increas-
ing awareness of climate change, the use of circulating 
fluidized bed (CFB) gasifiers for the indirect co-firing of 
biomass in coal-fired power plants became a related 
development. Again, widespread technological devel-
opment was undertaken by power companies such as 
Sydkraft, Vattenfall, ENI, and UNA, leading to several 
installations at the pilot and prototype scales, such as 
the Värnamo IGCC plant in Sweden (Figure 4), the Ar-
bre plant in the UK, and a few commercial co-firing 
units installed by the above-mentioned CFB gasifier 
suppliers.

Advances in smaller-capacity combined heat and 
power (CHP) plants using gas engines emerged in, 
for example, Denmark and Austria, notably the devel-
opment of the fast internal circulating fluidized bed 
(FICFB) gasifier. This indirect gasifier was developed by 
the Technical University of Vienna and later commer-
cialized by the company Repotec in Güssing, Austria, 
in 2002, followed by several other plants a few years 
later (in Oberwart, Villach and Ulm) 

2000s and 2010s
At the turn of the century, increasing attention to cli-
mate change and its mitigation, the rapid expansion 
of renewable power generation, and the realization of 
the key role of greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions from 
the transport sector again shifted the focus back to 
biofuels. The EU Biofuels Directive in 2003, Renewable 
Energy Directive (RED) and Fuel Quality Directive (FQD) 
in 2008, as well as the US Renewable Fuel Standard 
(RFS) programme gave biofuel development an institu-
tional framework by defining clear quantitative targets 
to be met at specific times, i.e., 2010 and 2020 for the 
EU, and annually up to 2022 for the USA. 

Associated with this framework was the creation of 
financial instruments to promote technology develop-
ment, demonstration, and deployment. At the EU level, 
this included the FP7 and Horizon 2020 demonstration 
calls, the NER 300 programme, and more recently the 
InnovFin Energy Demo Project. These funds have been 
complemented by national funding at different stages 
and scales, for example, by the Klimatmiljarden (“cli-
mate billion”) fund in Sweden. Likewise, in the USA, 
several programmes such as the Department of Ener-
gy’s Integrated Biorefinery programme and the USDA 
Biorefinery Assistance Program (BAP), have made sig-
nificant funds available as grants and loan guarantees. 

Another influential factor was that the crude oil price, 
which had started to climb in 2003–2004 from below 
USD 40 per barrel, was consistently in the USD 90–120 
per barrel range up to 2014, except for a brief peak 
followed by a brief downturn at the most acute phase 
of the financial crisis in 2009.

The increased interest in biofuels was also manifested 
in several large-scale activities after 2003. There were 
plans to restart the Värnamo CHP plant, rebranded as 
the Växjö Värnamo Biomass Gasification Centre (VVB-
GC), to produce synthesis gas, but financing issues 
meant that the plans were not realized. Göteborg En-
ergi and Chemrec, which had operated a pilot plant in 
Piteå since 2005, received Swedish government grants 
for the GoBiGas plant – phase 1 and the Domsjö Bio-
fuels project, respectively. In 2010, construction work 
began on GoBiGas. Change in ownership at the Doms-
jö pulp mill and long-term market uncertainties caused 
the company to withdraw from that project in 2012.

The 2011 and 2012 calls of the NER 300 funding pro-
gramme had strong Swedish contenders. The first call 
resulted in the funding of GoBiGas – phase 2 and Py-
rogrot. The latter was a pyrolysis project initiated by 
Billerud. E.ON’s biomass gasification to synthetic natu-
ral gas (SNG) project, Bio2G, was selected as a reserve, 
while the pulp and paper company Rottneros was un-
successful. 

Additionally, other European biofuel projects were 
awarded funding. In Finland, the Fischer-Tropsch (FT) 
project AJos BTL and UPM’s Stracel project received 
funding, while the VTT-Neste-Stora Enso cooperation 
was unsuccessful and stopped development in the 
area. In addition, Woodspirit, a methanol project in 
the Netherlands, was awarded support. In the second 
round, following the withdrawal of Pyrogrot, E.ON’s 
Bio2G also received funding. 

In addition to these projects, other biomass gasifica-
tion projects, such as VärmlandsMetanol in Sweden, 
BioLiq in Germany, and BioTfueL in France, have been 
initiated based on private or national funding. In the 
area of waste gasification, Solena planned an FT plant 
outside London and Air Products decided to invest in a 
large gas turbine plant at Teesside, UK in 2011, in both 
cases using plasma gasification.

In the USA, development moved a bit faster than in 
Europe – possibly even too fast. Several projects such 
as Range Fuels, Flambeau River, and New Page were 
financed relatively early on, but only the first plant was 
built. However, the rapid scaling-up of this technology 
led to commissioning issues and eventual bankruptcy 
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in 2011. Other projects later received funding from 
federal sources: Rentech for an integrated gasification 
FT pilot plant, INEOS Bio for an industrial-scale gasifica-
tion-syngas fermentation plant, and the Canadian En-
erkem for a waste gasification-synthesis plant to pro-
duce ethanol in Mississippi. In 2013, Red Rock Biofuels 
and Fulcrum Bioenergy received funding for biomass 
and waste gasification plants, respectively, to produce 
FT fuels. In Canada, Enerkem Alberta Biofuels started 
construction in 2009 of a waste gasification plant in 
Edmonton to produce ethanol; it is currently in initial 
operation.

In 2014, the oil price suddenly dropped to around USD 
40–50 per barrel. In the EU, the iLUC debate started 
and new legislation was being prepared to amend the 
RED. This created large market uncertainties for all 
types of biofuels, conventional and advanced. In the 
USA, domestic production of oil and gas rose as a re-
sult of the application of fracking technology, which 
meant that a strategic driver of biofuel development 
was weakened. 

In Sweden, no recommendations of the Swedish par-
liamentary commission on fossil-fuel-free transport, 
presented in 2013, on expanding the use of biofuels 
were adopted. Instead, the main general biofuel sup-
port instrument, the long-standing energy tax reduc-
tion system, was continued provisionally while await-
ing a consolidated proposal for a long-term support 

system. However, this system was challenged by EC 
competition authorities as constituting state aid and 
could therefore only be renewed for periods of one or 
two years at a time. It also became clear that the struc-
ture of the NER 300 programme provided insufficient 
upfront risk reduction for the new market setting.

The general breakthrough in gasification-based bio-
fuels production since the RED was adopted in 2010 
has not materialized. None of the planned NER 300 
gasification-based biofuel projects has been built. The 
same applies to most gasification projects in the USA. 
Both INEOS and Air Products started plant construction 
in 2011. Despite lengthy commissioning periods, the 
plants have not succeeded in operating satisfactorily 
and activities at both sites stopped in 2015. 

In addition, some iconic gasification plants have dis-
appeared in this period. The last of 1989’s lime-kiln 
gasifiers in Sweden was closed in 2015 after over 25 
years of service at Södra Värö. The Värnamo plant was 
dismantled, and the BioDME plant at Piteå for gasify-
ing black liquor was mothballed in 2016. The Güss-
ing plant, the last operational FICFB gasifier plant in 
Austria and the forerunner of GoBiGas, closed in 2016 
when the 15-year power purchase agreement that be-
gan in 2002 terminated, and only the Ulm plant is still 
in operation. Recently, even Göteborg Energi has de-
clared its interest in divesting the GoBiGas plant.
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Even if the present status for biomass gasification 
seems a bit dark, there are also positive developments. 
New lime kiln gasifiers, far larger in capacity than in 
the past, are being built at the new grass-root pulp 
mill in Äänekoski in Finland and at mills in China and 
Indonesia. In Vasa, also in Finland, the world’s largest 
CFB gasifier of 140 MW for a co-firing application is in 
operation. The same air-blown CFB gasification prin-
ciple has been applied to solid recovered fuel (SRF), 
and complemented by gas cleaning in medium tem-
perature filters in Lahti, Finland, since 2013. Another 
smaller, waste paper gasifier is being built in the Neth-
erlands, by the successor of TPS, French LLT, and yet a 
similar installation has been contracted in France. The 
Cortus WoodRoll process, that generates a medium 
calorific gas that gives higher flame temperatures that 
the air-blown gasifiers, will be demonstrated in a steel 
furnace at Höganäs AB in the coming years.

The interest for small scale CHP based on gasification 
and gas engines has increased and there are of the 
order of 1 000 plants in operation only in Europe, most 

The current status and the future of  
biomass gasification technologies and SFC

Figure 5. The Enerkem biofuels plant in Alberta, Canada

of which have been added in the last five years. The 
SFC partner, MEVA Energy is working on their 1 MWel 

demonstration plant in Hortlax outside Piteå, while a 
40 kWel plant from Volter in Finland has been installed 
at Emåmejeriet in Sweden.

In the biofuel area, although the expected capaci-
ty build-up has not materialized, there are some sig-
nificant and positive news. The GoBiGas project has 
come through commissioning and is now producing 
bio-methane. They have shifted operation from pellets 
to wood chips, but suffer from the low market value 
of the product at present. Göteborg Energi is as previ-
ously mentioned, reconsidering its engagement in the 
project. Also, the Enerkem plant in Edmonton (Figure 
5) is reporting significant achievements during com-
missioning. Furthermore, the Chinese company Kaidi 
has recently gone public with plans to revive the AJos 
FT project in Finland.

What general developments influencing biomass gas-
ification break-trough’s can be expected during the 
coming four to five years and the third phase of SFC? 
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There have recently been some significant changes in 
the general outlook. Globally, the Paris climate agree-
ment provides a significant milestone and a set of com-
mon targets to reduce climate emissions to balance the 
global temperature rise to below 2°C (2DS) and prefer-
ably below 1.5°C. The UN aviation organization, ICAO, 
has recently agreed on an international GHG off-set 
scheme for the aviation sector. The European Commis-
sion has published energy and climate packages that 
has targets for 2030 and 2050.

The so-called winter package on energy also contains a 
proposal for new targets for bioenergy for 2030 (RED 
II). Moreover, a revision of the ETS system is under dis-
cussion. The consequences of these policies are further 
discussed below. 

The Swedish government has set major national tar-
gets aiming at a fossil-fuel independent vehicle fleet 
by 2030 and no net emissions of greenhouse gases 
in 2045. Sweden has also proposed a climate policy 
law, whereby climate change mitigation becomes and 
integrated part of all policies. Since already now the 
use of fossil fuels is dominated by the transport sector 
in Sweden, powerful measures should in particular be 
taken in this sector.

The government also recently presented a bill regard-
ing a reduction obligation for transportation fuels. The 
obligation represents a requirement for fuel distribu-
tors to reduce greenhouse gas emissions from gasoline 
or diesel fuel by blending with biofuels. The main aim 
is to create conditions for a phase out of fossil fuels 
and increasing the share of biofuels with low green-
house gas emissions in a life cycle perspective. Unlike 
the present tax relief, the reduction obligation does 
not constitute state aid and is therefore not dependent 
on the European Commission’s temporary approvals. 
One great advantage of the reduction obligation will 
be the promotion of biofuels with low emissions of 
greenhouse gases, such as advanced biofuels based on 
forest feedstocks. Other biofuels, not used for blend-
ing in ordinary gasoline and diesel, e-g- bio-methane, 
E85, B100, ED95 etc. are promoted by retaining the 
tax exemption as today. 

The bill specifies proposed reduction levels for gasoline 
and diesel for the years 2018 to 2020. The reduction 
quota for petrol is proposed to be 2.6 percent in 2018 
and increased to 4.2 percent in 2020. The reduction 
quota for diesel is proposed to be 19.3 percent in 
2018, 20 percent in 2019 and 21 percent in 2020. An 
indicative reduction level for the year 2030 is 40 per-
cent, which means that the blend-in of biofuels will be 
about 50 percent of gasoline and diesel fuel according 
to government information. The proposed non-com-

pliance penalty is 7 SEK per kg CO2, almost 7 times the 
current CO2 tax. This can be translated as a “premium 
value” over the price of fossil fuel, less taxes, of 15 SEK 
per litre gasoline or diesel equivalent that a supplier 
could ultimately be willing to pay for a biofuel to meet 
the reduction quota.

Why should biofuels become more in focus in the 
coming years than in the past? 

Meeting the objective set by the Paris Agreement can 
be achieved, provided that the global energy-related 
GHG emissions are reduced from the present level, 
from 33 Gton in 2013, to 15 Gton in 2050 (IEA, 2016a 
and IEA, 2015). The transportation sector accounts for 
about a quarter (23%) of the global energy-related 
GHG. The IEA 2DS indicates that the global transport 
sector must contribute with about one-fifth of the 
total reduction of GHG emissions from energy use in 
2050, or over 3 Gton equivalent to 850 Mtoe in fossil 
fuel use reduction.

Figure 6 summarizes the present and projected future 
situation for the EU GHG emissions from 1990 to 2030 
with and without additional measures (i.e. new mea-
sures and instruments not yet decided). The energy use 
for transports is approximately 30 % of the EU final 
energy use and also corresponds to around 30 % of 
the energy-related emissions.

The figure also shows the targets for 2020, 2030 and 
2050, respectively. Overall, the 2020 target has already 
been achieved. However, reaching the 2030 target 
means a significant break from the current trend, as 
the same level of reduction was achieved over 25 years 

Figure 6. EU GHG emission trends and projections (The 
GHG target in 2020 and 2050 has 1990 as the datum refer-
ence, the 2030 target has 2008 datum reference). (Europe-
an Environment Agency (2016))
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and will now have to be met in only 10 years. The 2050 
target implies that the emission reduction achieved in 
the thirty years in between 1990 and 2020 has to be 
tripled in the thirty-year period 2020-2050.

Figure 7 shows similar data for the EU but broken 
down to the main sectors contributing to the GHG 
emissions. The energy industry has already drastical-
ly reduced the emissions, and this trend is expected 
to continue due to industrial changes, energy savings 
measures, changes in the power generation structure 
with a rapid increase in renewable power etc. Also, 
the sectors representing other industry, buildings and 
wastes are showing reductions over time.

The agriculture and transport sectors are however lev-
elling off their emissions. In fact, in transports, there 
has even been an increase up to 2010, and the level-
ling comes from this record-high emission. This also 
means that the largest sectorial emitter in 2030 and 
beyond will be transport sector. This is caused by two 
factors; the GHG reductions resulting from gains in ve-
hicle energy efficiencies and logistic improvements as 
well as the use of biofuels and renewable power in 
transport, and the offset of these gains by the growth 
in activity in the transport sector (i.e. the specific GHG 
emission per energy unit used in transport goes down, 
but the absolute energy use is rising).

If there are no changes to these trends towards 2050, 
the transportation sector will alone contribute with all 
of the GHG emissions “allowed” in that year. There-
fore, it can be expected that more targeted policy 
measures are directed towards the transport sector to 
change the pattern above and to curve this develop-
ment.

Even if electric vehicles are being increasingly sold, this 
far, the sales only target the light vehicle market (IEA, 
2016b). Despite a rapid increase in sales, the global 
electric car stock in 2015 is still extremely low (1 million 
vehicles or 0.1 %) compared to the stock of passen-
ger cars worldwide, close to 1 billion in 2015, but it 
is expected to rise to 1.7 % already in 2020. Never-
theless, The Paris Declaration on Electro-Mobility and 
Climate Change and Call to Action, calls for the global 
deployment of 100 million electric cars by 2030, while 
the 2DS of the IEA sets a higher deployment target for 
electric cars, 140 million (global average 10 % of the 
total stock of passenger light-duty vehicles, higher in 
EU, China and Japan than in other parts of the world) 
by 2030, and nearly 900 million (global average 40 % 
of the stock, again with an uneven geographic distri-
bution) by 2050. So, even with this rapid expansion 
in mind, globally some 90 % and 60 % of the light 
duty vehicles in 2030 and 2050, respectively, will still 
run on liquid or gaseous fuels. However, the scenarios 
can only be realized if an infrastructure for e-mobility is 
put in place and other potential bottlenecks are not re-
stricting the growth; e.g. scarcity of strategic materials 
for batteries, non-uniform geographic penetration of 
RE power etc. Nevertheless, these projections of e-mo-
bility have still no significant impact on the heavy-duty 
transports and none in aviation.

So, e-mobility alone cannot provide the solution to the 
GHG emissions reduction from transports and liquid 
fuels will still be around for several decades. The re-
maining non-electric light duty vehicles, the heavy-du-
ty transports and the aviation sectors must therefore 
contribute to the GHG reductions. So there will be an 

 Figure 7. Sectorial trends 
and projections for EU GHG 
emissions (EEA (2017))  
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increased focus on low GHG emission fuels and drop-
in fuels, as such fuels will not be effected by blend 
walls (upper limit on blending, currently e.g. 10 % 
ethanol in gasoline), i.e. fuels that can advantageously, 
or even almost exclusively, be produced by means of 
gasification. 

In the USA, the RFS II system will end in 2022, and at 
present the future is very unclear.

In the EU, the 2020 target of 10 % RE energy in 
ground transports reached 6 % in 2014, and is likely 
to be met in 2020, partially by means of enhancing the 
double-counting of RE electricity use in 2015. At the 
same time the crop-based (1G) fuels, which were pro-
viding most of the biofuels in 2014, are since the 2015 
RED iLUC amendment capped to 7 %, while a target 
for advanced fuels is set to 0.5 %. As follow up for the 
period 2020-2030, proposal for a new directive RED 
II has recently been published. The trajectories for the 
maximum and minimum contribution of different low-
GHG emission fuels in transport are shown in Figure 8.

Here, following the food vs fuel and iLUC debates, 
the conventional or first generation biofuels is gradu-
ally reduced from 7 % to 3.8 % in 2030. There is an 
overall target for advanced biofuels, renewable power 
in transport and waste based fuels that should ensure 
that the reduction in first generation fuels is compen-
sated and that a certain level of decarbonization, in ad-
dition to the 2020 situation, occurs. Furthermore, there 
is also the realization that advanced biofuels have to be 
supported to become more widely deployed. This reali-
zation is manifested by defining a minimum target tra-
jectory for the share of advanced biofuels, within the 
overall target for biofuels, RE power in transport and 
waste based fuels. Furthermore, more easily accessible 

fuels such as e.g. HVO diesel based on different types 
of wastes are capped to overall 1.7 %. This is done in 
order to ensure that such low-hanging fruits are not 
exceedingly occupying the near-term market demand 
and investment opportunities to the detriment of tech-
nologies having a longer time-to-market and relying 
on a more long-term demand of fuels. From 2023, 
new biofuel production plants of any kind must meet 
a 70 % GHG reduction criteria, instead of the 60 % 
required today.

So, what does this mean in terms of the biofuels quan-
tities expected?

An overall minimum target of 6.8 % for low GHG emis-
sion fuels and 3.2 % for advanced biofuels in 2030 
translates to some 15 Mtoe per year and 8 Mtoe per 
year, respectively, in absolute terms at the EU level. For 
Swedish conditions, this share of energy in transports 
is approximately 0.45 Mtoe per year and 0.25 Mtoe 
per year, respectively, in absolute terms. Since biofuels 
plants typically have capacities in the range of 0.05-
0.15 Mtoe per year, there is an opportunity for some 
hundred plants in the EU, and say at least a half-dozen 
plants in Sweden to be installed within the coming de-
cade, in order for these to be operative and contribute 
to the 2030 targets. This, in combination with the pro-
posed reduction quota in Sweden and similar systems 
in other countries, is a very clear signal to the markets 
which type of fuels are seen as desirable and will be 
promoted by policy measures. Given blend walls and 
other limitations, a very sizeable fraction of these new 
biofuel plants should be produced via gasification.

Such policy measures are already being discussed; as a 
part of the revision of the ETS for the 4th phase, 2021-
2030, several support mechanisms will be established. 

Figure 8. RED II proposed 
structure of caps and 
minimum shares for various 
fuels (Adapted from  
Maniatis (2017)) 
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The most appropriate for biofuel technologies is the 
Innovation Fund to support the demonstration of inno-
vative technologies. The details are being negotiated, 
but as a minimum it could become NER400, i.e. build-
ing on an improved NER300 model, but as a financial 
basis having access to 400 million emission rights of, 
hopefully, higher value than was the case in the past. 
There are also proposals being discussed of shifting 50- 
250 million unused emission rights from the 3rd phase 
to the Innovation fund, which would also allow incep-
tion of the Innovation fund activities before the start of 
the 4th phase in 2021.

The consultant company LUX has recently taken stock 
of the global biofuel situation (Lux Research, 2017). 
“New biofuel technology is finally starting to push 
aside traditional biofuels like first-generation biodies-
el. New facilities based on non-food feedstocks and 
producing novel fuels account for over half of new 
capacity deployment for the first time in the biofuel 
industry’s history. First-generation biofuels, which hold 
a 91.5% market share, will continue to dominate but 
will lose nearly 6% of market share, as advanced bio-
fuels see rapid growth, nearly doubling capacity to 9.6 
BGY (approx. 30 Mtoe per year). Thermochemical 
and catalytic processes usher in new era. Emerging 
thermochemical and catalytic technologies will surpass 
bioconversion processes to make up over half of the 
new capacity deployment for the first time in the bio-
fuel industry’s history.” (Figure 9)

From a SFC perspective, the third phase from 2017 
to 2021 seems to coincide with a clear policy visions 
regarding biofuels. The definition of a clear and size-
able share of the fuel market for advanced biofuels 
and new, strong and improved policy instruments to 
give the industry opportunities to engage in the neces-
sary capacity build-up. In comparison with the second 
phase of SFC, this should translate into an increased 
interest from the industry, stronger collaboration and 
interaction within the SFC partnerships, increased op-
portunities to move the research from a fundamental 
starting point into applied development with an indus-
trial context. From the point of view of the researchers 
engaged, this will give a broader knowledge-base, a 
larger network and ample opportunities to go develop 
professionally from the SFC research community to po-
sitions in a thriving biofuels industry.

Even if SFC only has six years of age, it has experienced 
some swings in the biofuel outlook; the first phase 
coincided with an upward trend in terms of industrial 
interest, activities and expectations, while the second 
phase experienced a stagnant or even a downward 
trend. The third phase of SFC has all signs of repre-
senting a turn-around relative to the previous years, 
towards improved prospects and more activity in the 
gasification area.

Figure 9.Emerging 
technologies spur 
new era of biofuel 
capacity expansion 
(Lux Research, Inc 
,2017)
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The following summary highlights the most important 
results from each of the three research nodes during 
the second four-year period of the Swedish Centre for 
Biomass Gasification (SFC). More detailed results and 
project descriptions are found in Appendix 1.

Centre for Indirect Gasification  
of Biomass (CIGB)
Research within the Centre for Indirect Gasification of 
Biomass (CIGB) node addresses the use of dual fluidized 
beds (FBs). This technology entails the gasification and 
steam reforming of high-volatile and ash-containing fu-
els in one reactor vessel, while another vessel is used to 
produce process heat, eliminate undesired compounds, 
and regenerate the catalytic material. The node has a 
clear focus on the industrial demonstration of this tech-
nology and, in line with this, the gasifier at GoBiGas 
(see Figure 10) enables research to TRL levels 8–9. This 
is related to the EU’s Horizon 2020 research programme 
in which the Technology Readiness Level is divided into 
levels 1 to 9, with 1 corresponding to the observation of 
a basic principle and 9 to the actual demonstration of 
the system in an operational environment. 

In parallel to the GoBiGas plant, the Chalmers gasifier, 
also of industrial scale (TRL 6–8) is used. Unlike the Go-
BiGas plant, this facility is mainly operated for research 
purposes and can as such be run within a much broad-
er operational window. This unique set-up ensures the 
validation and generalizability of the research results 
obtained. In addition, within the CIGB, several reactors 
in the W to kW size range devoted to raw gas up-
grading have been designed and successfully operated 
at Chalmers University of Technology and Mid Swe-
den University (Lind, 2013; Göransson, 2014; Larsson, 
2014; Keller, 2015; Nguyen, 2016; Tchoffor, 2016).

The vision and accomplishments
The vision of the CIGB node for the first two years of 
the SFC was to prove, at a commercial scale, that a 
biomass–methane conversion efficiency over 85% or, 
alternatively, a biomass–electricity over 50% could be 
reached. This vision was realized in the second period of 
the SFC in terms of successful operation of the GoBiGas 
plant. In total, the conversion efficiency of biomass to 
cold gas (i.e., hydrogen, carbon dioxide, carbon monox-
ide, methane, and ethane) is almost as high as that of a 
modern heating plant combusting biomass to produce 
district heating. Furthermore, the resulting efficiency 
of the GoBi Gas process extrapolated to a large-scale 
commercial process was in the range of 82-83% using 
a feedstock of biomass with 50% moisture (Alamia, 
2016). Such high plant performance was made possible 
through better understanding the underlying chemistry 
of the process, which is balanced by the key species po-
tassium, sulphur, and calcium (Larsson, 2014). The basis 
for understanding the chemistry balance and the strat-
egy for its implementation originates from experience 
and results generated within the CIGB research node. 
In particular, the Chalmers gasifier provided crucial val-
idation data, which were complemented by analysis at 
RISE (former SP) of the release of alkali compounds from 
biomass under gasification conditions, and of the inter-
action between alkali and chlorine, sulphur, and bed 
material (Nguyen, 2016; Lind, 2013; Marinkovic, 2016; 
Berdugo Vilches, 2016).

More precisely, the idea here is to take advantage of the 
ability of certain bed materials to capture and release the 
active species potassium (principally) in the process loop 
in a way similar to how the potassium impregnation of 
coal is conducted in the direct production of methane 

Summary and scientific highlights  
from the 2nd phase of the SFC

Figure 10. An aerial view of the GoBiGas plant. 
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through gasification. This latter process was developed 
by Exxon in the late 1970s but never reached commer-
cial implementation. In all, the important results from 
the node’s first two years of existence were the elucida-
tion of how one ensures a suitable chemistry balance in 
the process and that the conversion process should be 
regarded more as steam reforming for the conversion of 
difficult, ash-rich fuels with high volatile contents than 
as traditional gasification.

Measurement technologies
To reach this level of understanding of the process 
chemistry and to ensure its balance, efforts and resourc-
es were deployed in developing robust measurement 
methodologies and analytical techniques that enabled 
closure of the mass and energy balances in an actual 
industrial gasification process with extremely high pre-
cision. These balances encompass the mass and energy 
flows between the gasification and combustion sec-
tions of an indirect gasifier, and closing those entails 
improving one’s understanding to an unprecedented 
level. This excellent precision can largely be imputed to 
the development of a high-temperature reactor in the 
CIGB node that is operated at 1700°C and fed with a 
slip-stream of raw gas from the Chalmers gasifier (Is-
raelsson, 2016). The conditions permit decomposition 
of the gas species to a stream consisting solely of hy-
drogen, carbon monoxide, and carbon dioxide, which 
is further normed against a known flow of helium. 
Thanks to this technique, we are the first in the world 
to be able to close the mass balance of a gasification 
system that operates at low temperatures (typically 
below 850°C) while validating measurements of indi-
vidual tar species down to benzene using solid-phase 
adsorption (SPA) combined with active coal. Moreover, 
extensive work on measurement techniques has been 
conducted by RISE and the University of Gothenburg 
within the CIGB, principally for the online quantifica-
tion of alkali, tars, and particulates (Moud et al., 2015; 
Gall et al., 2017; Pushp et al., 2017a, 2017b). This de-
velopment was conducted in close collaboration with 
Chalmers and tested in the Chalmers gasifier and in 
full-scale operation in the GoBiGas facility.

Future applications
How the results gained within the CIGB can be applied to 
other processes than the production of pure methane, as 
is the case in GoBiGas, can be predicted from the com-
position of raw gas from the gasification vessel. The gas 
composition resembles that of steam-reforming prod-
ucts from the petroleum industry, though the production 
process utilizes naturally occurring ash components in 
biomass as catalytic materials instead of high-cost and 

sensitive catalysts often based on nickel (Larsson, 2014; 
Alamia, 2016; Marinkovic, 2016). This means that the 
technology permits the development of an environmen-
tally sound method to convert all types of low-value fuels 
with high moisture into hydrogen and methane. Anoth-
er advantage of this process over traditional steam re-
forming that was identified in the project and has led to 
spin-off activities in involved research groups is that the 
process can be run with a smaller temperature difference 
between the combustion and reforming reactors, mini-
mizing the associated thermal stress on the plant. This is 
possible because of more efficient heat transfer between 
the reactors via the circulation of the bed material instead 
of using wall tubes as in traditional reforming. Further-
more, methane that is naturally produced in indirect gas-
ification should be considered a potential resource for 
replacing fossil fuels in parallel to, for example, hydrogen, 
rather than a problem, as is the case for hydrogen pro-
duction from natural gas.

However, directing the process towards mainly hydro-
gen production is seen as an extreme scenario in which 
– through using a shift-reactor – one suppresses all car-
bon monoxide in the product gas. Indeed, carbon mon-
oxide could instead be used to synthesize a variety of 
hydrocarbons, such as C2–C8 alkanes or ethanol. This 
has been the focus of the application of the product 
gas from dual biomass gasifiers in the Bioenergy 2020+ 
programme in Austria, which is a parallel activity to 
CIGB that complements the application of the results 
obtained. In such a process, alkanes are produced via 
a Fischer-Tropsch (FT) process. For instance, the process 
used to produce methane in the GoBiGas plant can be 
regarded as one extreme of the FT process, with the oth-
er extreme being the FT wax process. Generally, FT tech-
nology is used to synthesize liquid fuels from natural gas 
or coal, with methane being an undesired by-product. 
In the present case, however, with the use of renew-
able raw feedstocks, it is probably better to aim for the 
co-production of methane for the gas grid and of al-
kanes of different lengths for the chemical industry and 
refineries. Another approach would be the production 
of alcohols, which has been the focus of NREL in the 
USA, where the FT process is an alternative. However, 
syngas fermentation as proposed by LanzaTech is likely 
more advantageous, as it can be developed at smaller 
scales and can tolerate gas containing more pollutants.

Steam reforming is currently and will likely remain a 
key process in industrialized society, and it is through 
this process that most of the hydrogen we consume is 
produced. Industrially, most hydrogen consumption is 
usually associated with the production of ammonia or 
nitrogen-based fertilizers. However, within the scope 
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of the SFC and Swedish climate goals, it is more inter-
esting here to consider the large quantities of hydro-
gen used in hydrogenation processes in refineries and 
chemical processes, for example, in the hydrogenation 
of tall oil to diesel and gasoline. From a Swedish point 
of view, it is also appealing to utilize hydrogen to pro-
duce hydrogen peroxide, which can be employed, for 
example, as a bleaching agent in the paper industry or 
to eliminate parasites in salmon farming. Finally, hydro-
gen peroxide can also serve as an oxidation chemical 
for gas cleaning in combustion applications, an area 
closely related to gasification. All the gas species orig-
inating from indirect gasification have a wide range of 
applications and uses.

Broadening of fuel basis 
For the commercial development and introduction of 
indirect gasification, it is crucial to prove that the tech-
nique can manage the conversion of low-value and 
preferably heterogeneous residual products into mainly 
hydrogen in existing refineries and process industries, 
while generating a renewable natural gas that can be 
used, for example, as a vehicle fuel. To achieve an eco-
nomic rationale for introducing indirect gasification, 
the technology must be able to process solid, liquid, or 
gaseous fuels that are less expensive than natural gas 
or to use refuse fuels at a negative cost. To ensure the 
lowest possible feedstock costs, this technology must 
also display high flexibility towards variation in feed-
stocks. For instance, in an extreme case in which the 
biomass supply is insufficient and natural gas has to be 
used to maintain continuous production in the main 
process, one could replace the bed material in the in-
direct gasification loop with nickel, a scenario already 
proven feasible within the SFC framework.

Co-processing with CFB and FB boilers 
An attractive property of indirect gasification is its rel-
atively simple process integration with existing com-
bustion units based on FBs, meaning that existing 
infrastructure can be used. Here, the GoBiGas and 
Chalmers gasifiers represent two parallel tracks: the 
GoBiGas gasifier was erected as a standalone facility, 
while the Chalmers gasifier instead exemplifies the ad-
dition of a gasifier to an existing circulating FB boiler. 
The Chalmers gasifier has been in operation for over 
25,000 hours within the SFC framework and at very 
high availability. Other similar examples include the 
construction of a pyrolysis reactor by Valmet/Fortum in 
Finland and the development of gasifiers for lignite by 
IHI in Japan. Such indirect gasification reactors can be 
Retro-fitted rather simply to circulating FBs. However, 
for bubbling beds more development and optimization 

work remains; in particular, a better understanding of 
the bed transport between the reactors and of how 
to control the char conversion is required (Alamia, 
2016; Sette, 2016; Tchoffor, 2016). Note that most 
FB facilities in Sweden use the bubbling bed configu-
ration. Large-scale designs both of new units and for 
retrofitting existing FB combustors have been studied 
within CIGB using a holistic process model validated 
with commercial-scale data (Alamia, 2016). The feasi-
bility of commercial-scale designs has been confirmed 
and this, together with their high flexibility in terms of 
both unit input (i.e., feedstock) and output (i.e., share 
of gas/heat/power), allows proper integration in a dy-
namic energy system.

The potential of using difficult fuels in indirect gasifi-
cation has not yet been verified, as only a few specific 
fuels (i.e., bark, wood chips, and wood pellets) and ar-
tificial ash component additives have been tested. To-
day, process control strategies at GoBiGas are based on 
knowledge gained via trial and error and complementa-
ry experiments with the Chalmers gasifier. In the Chalm-
ers gasifier, it is possible to test combinations of bed ma-
terial and additives to a greater extent than at GoBiGas. 
Though we can verify that certain combinations work 
in practice, understanding the underlying mechanisms 
remains at the level of hypotheses (Keller, 2015; Nguy-
en, 2016). This is why CIGB, in the third phase of the 
SFC, will broaden the explorations to encompass the 
combustion reactor and its interaction with the gasifier, 
thereby gaining more fundamental knowledge. In this 
sense, indirect gasification with its dual-bed configura-
tion advantageously offers numerous opportunities to 
balance and control the complete process.

Centre for Direct Gasification of Biomass 
(CDGB)
In the first six years of the SFC programme, the CDGB-
node activities have focused on research related to di-
rect pressurized bubbling fluidized bed (BFB) gasification 
with catalytically active bed materials and secondary cat-
alytic reforming of tar and hydrocarbons. This research 
was directly linked to E.ON’s plans to invest in a full-scale 
biomethane production plant based on pressurized FB 
gasification in southern Sweden. As mentioned previ-
ously, reduced industrial interest in realizing large-scale 
pressurized FB biomass gasification, as well as increased 
involvement in R&D projects developing smaller-scale 
gasification (e.g., the WoodRoll® and VIPP technolo-
gies, developed by Cortus Energy AB and Meva Energy 
AB, respectively), has since 2015 shifted the balance of 
R&D attention towards downstream gas-cleaning pro-
cesses. In the case of the WoodRoll technology, in which 
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KTH was involved even before the start of the SFC, the 
scope is to advance and broaden the commercial appli-
cations of the technology to a more diversified prod-
uct portfolio. The recently initiated collaboration with 
Meva, a company belonging to the Bio4Gasification 
research node, is directed towards increasing the cold 
gas efficiency of the process by introducing a secondary 
FB process for gasifying the residual char and tar recir-
culated from downstream gas-cleaning processes. This 
recent collaboration with Meva Energy has created en-
couraging potential for broader future collaboration be-
tween the Bio4Gasification and CDGB research nodes, 
combining the competences in entrained-flow and FB 
gasification processes. 

Pressurized fluidized bed gasification
Summarizing the more specific research activities, 
starting with pressurized FB gasification, the research 
has focused on the use of limestone-based bed materi-
als, such as dolomite, and how these can be optimized 
in terms of catalytic activity and mechanical strength 
for given process conditions. As such materials are het-
erogeneous with a wide range of properties depend-
ing on their origin, understanding these materials is 
important when selecting the correct bed material and 
operating conditions. The results of experiments in the 
pressurized BFB pilot test rig at KTH in combination 
with tailored studies of dolomite bed materials at labo-
ratory scale and modelling have provided an improved 
understanding of how different materials behave un-
der given conditions. Of particular significance are re-
sults indicating the possibility of selecting suitable do-
lomite bed materials for pressurized BFB gasifiers on 
the basis of relatively simple laboratory-scale tests and 
characterization (Zhou et al., 2017). Another explored 
aspect is the use of dolomite as an additive to improve 
the stability of a FB towards agglomeration, due to the 
reaction between dolomite and silica from the ash, 
which consumes much of the silicon and thus prevents 
the formation of low-melting potassium silicate under 
pressurized conditions (Zhou et al., 2016). Also, ilmen-
ite (iron titanate) bed material has been investigated in 
relation to its use in pressurized FB gasification. In this 
case, the results indicate a higher catalytic activity for 
tar reduction compared with the reference bed mate-
rial (i.e., silica sand). All the tests displayed high op-
erating stability with robust temperature profiles and 
minimal defluidization (Kantarelis et al., 2017). 

Kinetics of pyrolysis and  
gasification processes
The CDGB node has also advanced our understanding 
of the kinetics of pyrolysis and gasification processes. Figure 11. Model structure with the individual submodels. 

For instance, kinetic models have been developed, in 
parallel with the development of unit operation mod-
els of the pyrolyser in the Cortus WoodRoll process, 
enabling a better understanding of the complexity of 
the pyrolysis process at the particle and reactor levels. 
In this research, isoconversional analysis has been ap-
plied and extended to obtain not only the activation 
energy but a complete rate expression allowing simu-
lation of biomass pyrolysis for an arbitrary temperature 
evolution, as would be experienced in, for example, a 
rotary drum pyrolyser as used in the WoodRoll process. 
The approach developed allows for rapid quantitative 
characterization of the effective pyrolysis kinetics of a 
potential fuel from a series of micro-TGA experiments 
(Samuelsson et al., 2015a, 2015b, 2016). From these 
experiments, a rate expression is obtained that, when 
combined with a process model of, for example, a ro-
tary drum, would allow for prediction of the pyrolysis 
unit when run with the fuel considered. The limitations 
of the methodology were tested in a macro-TGA in 
collaboration with LTU (Samuelsson et al., 2017). The 
ability of the method in predicting kinetics is similar 
to that of other models in predicting pyrolysis under 
realistic conditions, but with the advantage of being 
based on micro-TGA experiments only. The model de-
scribing the pyrolysis of woody biomass in the rotary 
drum pyrolyser (Bäbler et al., 2017) is based on a set of 
mass and energy balances that describe the evolution 
of the biomass properties and temperature along the 
drum axis, described by a combined series of individual 
submodels of the pyrolysis kinetics, heat transfer, and 
flow of granular biomass in the rotary kiln, as shown in 
Figure 11. A modeling example, illustrating the influ-
ence of the feed flow rate on product distribution at a 
constant heat flux input, is shown in Figure 12.    
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Figure 12. Influence of the feed flow rate on product distri-
bution at a constant heat flux input.

Another example of developing supporting data for 
modelling is the development of a novel aerosol-based 
method to be applied for the online investigation of 
the steam gasification kinetics of suspended biomass 
char particles (Lin et al., 2014). This aerosol-based 
method includes steps for generating, suspending, and 
gasifying char particles and can, in combination with 
thermogravimetric analysis, generate accurate data on 
gasification chemical kinetics at high temperatures of 
800–1300°C, which cannot be done using traditional 
TGA. 

Gas cleaning
A study was conducted to investigate the tar-remov-
al capability of char particles finely dispersed on a 
high-temperature filter (Morgalla et al., 2016) using 
the aerosol-based method developed by LNU. In this 
case, benzene was selected as the model tar com-
pound, and the results indicate that both activated car-
bon and pine char reduced the benzene concentration. 

Also, in the field of gas cleaning, more precisely for the 
secondary catalytic steam reformation of tar, the node 
has built considerable competence in the basic under-
standing of how inorganic contaminants, such as K, 
S, and Cl, affect the catalytic activity of nickel-based 
catalysts under realistic conditions (Moud et al., 2015, 
2016), and of novel tar-reforming materials (Parsland 
et al., 2015). Pertaining to the same field, a significant 
and unique pilot autothermal reformer (ATR) capability 
(Figure 13), including a patented new partial oxidation 
(POX) technology (Musavi et al., 2016a, 2016b), has 
been developed. 

A crucial step in many gasification processes, especially 
in large-scale processes, is the removal of problematic 
tars. This is preferably done using a flexible solution 
adaptable to various feedstock compositions, gasifica-
tion technologies, and conditions. ATR is an important 
secondary solution for mitigating the tar problem; it in-
cludes a POX burner, enabling a flexible increase in the 
gas temperature, and a subsequent catalytic steam-re-
forming reactor part. POX is also used industrially as 
a stand-alone technique for reducing hydrocarbons in 
a product gas. R&D activities within the CDGB node 
have focused on a) modelling considering the effect 
of the burner geometry and inlet locations on flame 
stability in designing an ATR unit (Musavi et al., 2016a) 
and b) modelling soot formation using a detailed re-
action mechanism to describe the kinetics (Musavi et 
al., 2016b). In the first case, the model and the con-
structed burner were verified and validated against 
experimental results using real gas from an 800 kW 
fixed-bed gasifier using woody biomass as the feed-
stock. Successful operation of the combustion zone 

Figure 13. A photo of the ATR set-up (left) and a schematic cross-section of the POX burner (right).
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was confirmed. In the latter case, the soot-modelling 
results indicated that the steam and hydrogen contents 
of the inlet gas had less impact on the soot formation 
than expected, while the methane and tar contents 
greatly influenced the soot formation (Svensson et al., 
2013). Increasing the CO2 content of the gas reduced 
the amount of soot formed and gave higher energy 
efficiency and methane conversion. 

This work has resulted in broadened cooperation with 
research groups active in fundamental catalysis and 
chemical dynamics at surfaces, such as the Materials 
and Surface Chemistry Group at Jagiellonian University 
in Krakow, Poland and Chemical Physics at Stockholm 
University. Second, collaboration with the Department 
of Mechanical Engineering, Ecole Polytechnique in 
Montreal, Canada is investigating POX processes in re-
lation to the ATR technology developed at KTH. 

Biomass and other residues contain greater or lesser 
amounts of inorganic impurities. Understanding how 
these influence catalyst materials is crucial when de-
veloping new ones or when establishing the need for 
pre-catalytic cleaning. Such an understanding is also 
important when optimizing the process conditions in 
gasification as well as in the secondary steam-reform-
ing step. Related research has been performed at dif-
ferent scales, deepening our fundamental understand-
ing of sulphur–potassium effects on tar reforming 
(Moud et al., 2015, 2016) and of the initial steps of 
tar adsorption–decomposition on Ni catalyst surfaces 
(Ghadami Yazdi et al., 2017). This has generated cut-
ting-edge knowledge of the interaction of potassium 
and sulphur at the Ni catalyst surface during tar re-
forming under real conditions. In summary, gas-phase 
potassium appears to lower the surface coverage of 
sulphur (S) on active Ni sites (i.e., S adsorption on ac-
tive Ni sites is predominant in deactivating the cata-
lyst). This is in contrast to what is claimed for tradition-
al catalytic steam reforming, in which potassium above 
a certain threshold surface concentration is known to 
block active Ni sites, decreasing the activity (Moud et 
al., 2015). This reduction in S coverage increases the 
conversion of methane and aromatics in tar-reforming 
applications.

Novel catalyst materials in the form of Ba/Ni-substitut-
ed hexaaluminates have been developed and investi-
gated in steam-reforming experiments at the laborato-
ry and pilot scales under realistic conditions (Parsland 
et al., 2015). These catalyst materials display high cat-
alytic activity for tar steam reforming and also display 
water–gas-shift activity, which is important in produc-
ing a hydrogen-rich gas.

Another selected research highlight worth mentioning 
is the theoretical study of the dynamics of H2S removal 
in a packed-bed adsorber filled with ZnO (Sadegh-Va-
ziri and Bäbler, 2017). A multi-scale model was devel-
oped that used a novel nucleation-growth model to 
account for the void formation inside the nanoscop-
ic ZnO particles. It was also found that the outward 
growth of the grains may cause pore clogging, result-
ing in incomplete conversion of the ZnO.

Future work
Future research will mainly focus on gas cleaning and 
conditioning to support the commercialization of 
emerging gasification technologies. Activities will ad-
dress issues related to high-temperature dry purifica-
tion, using additives and advanced high-temperature 
filters, combined with catalytic tar conversion. Other 
activities will address char gasification kinetics, com-
bined with tar-cracking capabilities, in which the ef-
fects of, for example, inorganics are important issues. 
Finally, research is planned aimed at developing instru-
ments for process monitoring and accurate measure-
ments in relation to various gasification, gas-cleaning, 
and gas-conditioning processes, emphasizing the de-
velopment of standard instruments and methods.

Bio4Gasification (B4G)
The Bio4Gasification node focuses on entrained-flow 
biomass gasification. Figure 14 shows a typical en-
trained-flow gasifier. The fuel for an entrained-flow 
gasifier can be either solid (e.g., sawdust) or liquid 
(e.g., black liquor, a by-product of pulp production). 
The fuel enters the gasifier as small particles together 
with an oxidant (i.e., air or oxygen). Solid fuels must 
first be dried and milled to a suitable particle size, while 
liquid fuels must be atomized to a spray of small drop-
lets, before the particles or droplets are entrained by 
the oxidant into the centre of the reactor. The interior 
of the gasifier is filled with hot gas that will react with 
the incoming oxidant and create a very hot flame near 
the inlet. When the fuel particles pass the flame, they 
will be rapidly heated, after which they will continue 
to be heated by convection and radiation from the hot 
environment, which converts the particles to a gas and 
a small residue of ash. The ash can be either a molten 
or dry solid, depending on the temperature, which can 
be controlled by the fuel–oxidant ratio.

The goal of the Bio4Gasification research is to pro-
vide methods, models, and knowledge regarding en-
trained-flow gasification that can be used to design and 
optimize full-size entrained-flow gasifiers. Another goal 
is to find ways to maximize the number of biomass feed-
stocks that can be gasified in this gasification process.
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Figure 14. Typical entrained-flow gasifier. The fuel enters the 
gasifier at the top together with a small amount of oxidant 
(i.e., air or oxygen). The oxidant reacts with the hot gas in-
side the gasifier and creates a hot zone that rapidly heats the 
particles so that they are converted to gas and ash. Depend-
ing on the temperature in the gasifier, the ash can either be 
dry (<1000°C) or molten (>1000°C).

The research topics addressed in the Bio4Gasification 
node are:

•  Fuel particle conversion – Typical residence times 
in entrained-flow gasifiers are very short, typically 
less than 5 seconds. This entails a high risk of a lot of 
unconverted fuel coming out of the gasifier. Wheth-
er or not this happens depends on many factors, but 
at the heart of the matter is the reactivity of the fuel. 
Research in this area is mostly conducted at a small 
scale under well-controlled conditions in the labora-
tory.

•  Thermochemistry, ash chemistry, and ash–mate-
rial interaction – In practice, it is normally possible 
to obtain complete fuel conversion by optimizing 
how the gasifier is run. A question is then what hap-
pens to the ash. One potential problem is that the 
ash will stick to cold surfaces and gradually build up 
a thick layer that plugs the gasifier so that it must be 
shut down. Another problem is the severe corrosion 
of metallic materials or the erosion of ceramic mate-
rials due to reactions between the ceramic and the 
ash. Research in this area is being undertaken both in 
idealized laboratory experiments and in real gasifiers.

•  Process control and monitoring – A remain-
ing problem even in a well-designed gasifier using 
well-understood fuels is being able to operate the 
gasifier under optimum conditions at all times. To 
do this, conditions inside the gasifier must be mon-
itored and strategies to detect anomalies must be 
developed. Research is mostly geared to developing 
non-intrusive methods that can provide information 
about gas composition, ash properties, temperature, 
and other parameters that can be used to character-
ize the process.

•  Complex gasification experiments – Many char-
acteristics of entrained-flow gasification can be un-
derstood from small-scale experiments and theoret-
ical analysis. However, in a real process, additional 
unknowns arise, so it is important to work at full 
commercial scale to completely understand the pro-
cess. Sometimes full-scale experiments are conduct-
ed to validate the results of small-scale experiments 
or computer models, and sometimes they are the 
only way to provide data for the design and optimi-
zation of commercial-scale gasifiers. Bio4Gasification 
has access to several entrained-flow gasifiers of dif-
ferent sizes and operating at different pressures and 
using different feedstocks.

•  Process modelling – Every time a new gasifier is to 
be built, its design must first be optimized for the ap-
plication in question. Normally, this entails scaling the 
design up or down from a scale at which it is known 
that the gasifier performs satisfactorily. This research 
aims to develop theoretical models that can be used 
for this purpose. There are two commonly used 
methods for the basic design. The first is based on 
thermodynamic equilibrium, in which the conditions 
in the gasifier are assumed to be ideal for achieving 
equilibrium. This method can be used to investigate 
the influence of the fuel type and the fuel–oxidant 
ratio. The second method is based on fluid dynamic 
simulation in which the multi-phase and turbulent 
flow of a particle suspension is simulated in detail, 
together with the heat and mass transfer and chemi-
cal reactions. This method provides much more detail 
than does equilibrium simulation but requires much 
more computer time (typically several days) than 
does the latter (typically a few minutes).

•  Practical application of results from the Bio-
4Gasification node – The ultimate test of the pro-
gramme results is to apply them to real problems. In 
this area, we are collaborating with industrial part-
ners that have interesting problems to which we can 
apply theoretical and experimental results from the 
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programme, in order to provide answers that can 
give better functioning gasifiers. The problems en-
countered in an industrial setting mirror the prob-
lems addressed in the research projects: incomplete 
fuel conversion, high tar content, high soot content, 
material corrosion/erosion, fouling, etc. A complicat-
ing factor is that there are almost always several con-
straints that affect the kinds of changes that can be 
made to the process. This means that the researchers 
have to be innovative to find acceptable solutions.

Each of the above topics is described in more detail in 
the following.

Fuel particle conversion
Fuel particles in entrained-flow gasifiers are convert-
ed under reaction conditions that differ significant-
ly from those of other types of gasification reactors 
(e.g., high temperature, high heating rate, and the 
existence of flame). These different operating condi-
tions explain the transformation of fuel particles from 
chips to plastic-deformed char, as shown in Figure 15 
(Umeki, 2012a). Shape and density transformations of 
devolatilizing biomass particles were quantified and 
a model of the in situ evaluation of fuel conversion 
was proposed (Holmgren, 2017). A statistical thermo-
gravimetric method for characterizing char properties 
and quantifying the char conversion degree in gasifi-
cation residues was also developed and demonstrated 
(Strandberg, 2017a).

 

The distance between fuel particles and the presence 
of large-scale turbulent structures during reaction 
have been identified as influencing fuel conversion 
(especially soot formation) in a laboratory-scale reac-
tor (Göktepe, 2016). Based on these findings, a new 
active-flow control method based on acoustic forcing 
was developed, and its effect on particle dispersion 
and soot reduction was demonstrated (Saber, 2016; 
Göktepe, 2017).

Sensitivity studies based on detailed particle simula-
tions provided information on appropriate modelling 
strategies with respect to the detailed requirements 
of physical models (Umeki, 2012a). Based on the in-
formation from the detailed simulations, a simplified 
model was suggested for each reaction condition. Im-
plementation of simplified particle models in computa-
tional fluid dynamics (CFD) models (Umeki, 2015) and 
equivalent reactor network models (Andersson, 2017) 
resulted in significant improvement in their prediction 
performances.

Thermochemistry, ash chemistry,  
and interaction between ash and material
The work to develop a consistent thermodynamic da-
tabase for the C-H-O-S-Cl-Ca-K-Na-Mg-Al-Fe-(N) sys-
tem has been completed, including all relevant solu-
tion phases, i.e., liquid slag, salt (Lindberg et al., 2013), 
and aqueous solution. The database is being tested in 
several applications: (i) fine particle and slag formation 
in biomass combustion (Fagerström, 2015); (ii) alka-
li interaction in gas cleaning in gasification (CCGB-4 
and KTH); (iii) updraft gasification of wood (LTU; based 
on results of Olwa et al., 2013); (iv) the mechanism 
of quartz bed particle-layer formation (LTU; He et al., 
2016); (v) the alkali effect on tar formation (VTT; based 
on results of Tuomi et al., 2015); (vi) cement and lime-
stone processes (Eriksson, 2015); and (vii) prediction of 
the bed agglomeration tendency in dual FB gasifica-
tion (University of Borås; Farzad et al., 2016). The mod-
el has been further developed to include phosphates 
and certain trace metals (Kramb et al., 2016).

Several viscosity models of silicate/oxide melts have 
been tested and the influence of particles in the melt 
has been considered (Ma et al., 2013). No accurate 
combined model is yet available. The model developed 
at Forschungszentrum Jülich GmbH – Institut für Ener-
gie- und Klimaforschung (IEK-2) is very promising and 
will be further developed at Umeå University to include 
viscosity measurements.

A deposition model of biomass ash deposited on a ver-
tical wall based on chemistry and viscosity has been de-

Figure 15. The transformation of particle morphology from 
fibrous original particles to cenospherical char particles.

The effects of inorganic compounds have been exten-
sively investigated. The mechanism underlying the cata-
lytic activity of K/Na and inhibition by Si/Al was clarified 
(Umeki, 2012b; Bach-Oller, 2017; Strandberg, 2017b). 
A method for actively exploiting the catalytic activity of 
K/Na for efficient gasification has been demonstrated 
(Bach-Oller, 2015, 2017; Kirtania, 2017a, 2017b).
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veloped. The first version of the model is ready, and it 
will be developed to take account of temperature and 
composition gradients in the deposit. Equations for the 
transport of particles to the deposit surface, based on 
experimental data, will be included. The model will be 
further developed into a model for “slag design”, i.e. 
a prediction tool that relates deposit properties to the 
biomass gasifier fuel/additive mixture, operational con-
ditions, and design.

Several Pressurized Entrained Biomass Gasification 
(PEBG) campaigns had the objective of elucidating the 
ash transformations. These are important aspects of 
entrained-flow gasification because ash material must 
be removed consistently to maintain reactor opera-
tion. These transformations can also affect the purity 
of the syngas. Various ash fractions from the reactor 
have been collected for chemical analyses. The studied 
reactor slags had compositions that differed signifi-
cantly from those of the fuel ash. They were greatly 
enriched in Si (see Figure 16), resulting in viscous slags 
that deposited readily in the reactor (Ma et al., 2013, 
2016). Thermochemical equilibrium calculations indi-
cated that an increasing Ca content can induce the 
formation of Ca-silicate solids within the slag (Tuomi et 
al., 2015). This was also observed in the experimental 
campaigns. Estimates of slag viscosities highlighted the 
thickening effect that such solids can have on the slag 
flow behaviour. In some cases, the flow would be so 
retarded that ash material accumulated inside the re-
actor. This has also been experienced in the PEBG (Ma 
et al., 2015, 2016). Careful control of the slag compo-

sition is therefore needed to ensure that the slag can 
flow continuously out of the reactor. Fine ash particles 
rich in K found in the syngas were the result of K vol-
atilization during fuel conversion (Olwa et al., 2013). 
The effects of reactor wall corrosion due to reaction 
with ash material have also been observed (Carlsson 
et al., 2014). Further work is needed to develop an 
accurate ash transformation model able to predict the 
compositions and flow behaviours of slags.

Detailed information about the interaction and reaction 
products of ash-forming elements in woody biomass in 
contact with high-alumina refractory materials under 
conditions relevant to entrained-flow gasification has 
been obtained through laboratory experiments (two 
papers in progress). Seven refractory materials have 
been exposed in an atmospheric entrained-flow reac-
tor at SP-ETC, and are currently being analyzed at UmU 
to screen for resistant materials. A report on this is ex-
pected in mid-2017. Different spinel-based refractory 
materials have been tested, analyzed, and examined 
as hot-face lining and backup refractory in the former 
Chemrec black liquor gasifier. 

The failure of refractory materials due to interaction 
with ashes originates in the formation of new crystal-
line phases that increase the material volume, and in 
the dissolution/melting of refractory material.

Process control and monitoring 
A diode-laser-based system was developed for highly 
sensitive extinction measurements of low soot con-
centrations. The system was rapidly modulated (above 

Figure 16. Distribution of major inorganic elements in reactor slag and quench solids for two fuels (Ma et al 2016).
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250 Hz), facilitating high temporal resolution and au-
tomatic background subtraction. It was initially tested 
and used for detailed flame studies of soot formation 
and for evaluating soot optical properties in lab-scale 
flames (Simonsson et al., 2015). The diode system was 
successfully applied in a dual-wavelength approach in 
an atmospheric air-blown entrained-flow gasifier at 
ETC-SP (Simonsson et al., 2016). Measurements were 
run at various equivalence ratios, for two fuels (i.e., 
wood and peat), and for two burner configurations 
(i.e., swirl and jet). A main result is that peat powder 
leads to much lower soot concentrations than does 
wood powder, and that the swirl burner configuration 
in general gives slightly lower soot concentrations than 
does the jet burner configuration.

The laser-induced incandescence (LII) and elastic 
light-scattering (ELS) techniques were developed and 
combined for simultaneous soot volume fraction 
and particle size measurements. This combined tech-
nique was used to study the influence of metals on 
soot-formation processes (Simonsson et al., 2017) at 
concentrations corresponding to those present in en-
trained-flow gasifiers. The results indicate that alkali 
metals, especially potassium, had a large impact on 
the soot-formation processes. The main impact was 
that the soot concentrations slightly decreased, while 
the soot particle sizes became much smaller. Based on 
these results, alkali metals are expected to contribute 
to lower soot concentrations and smaller particles in 
entrained-flow gasifiers. 

Three IR TDLAS sensors were developed for measuring 
concentrations of the major species (i.e., CO, H2O, and 
CO2), temperature, and the soot volume fraction un-
der gasification/combustion conditions (Sepman et al., 
2016). The sensors were tested in flat flames; compari-
son of the measured concentrations with the results of 
1-D computation performed using detailed chemistry 
in GRI-Mech 3.0 indicates very good agreement, gen-
erally better than 10%. The accuracy of T measure-
ments (better than 70 K) was evaluated by compar-
ing the temperatures measured in near-adiabatic flat 
flames with calculated adiabatic values. Application of 
the TDL sensors for simultaneous real-time detection 
at different locations in the reactor core of a pilot-scale 
biomass gasifier operating in gasification (Sepman et 
al., 2017) and combustion modes was demonstrat-
ed. From these measurements, the density-weighted, 
path-averaged temperature and CO, CO2, H2O, and 
soot concentrations were derived and conclusions con-
cerning the progress of the gasification reactions were 
made. The TDLAS sensors performed well under harsh, 

high-temperature conditions and in the presence of 
high soot concentrations; the advantages of these 
new types of laser-based sensors over conventional 
diagnostic equipment were also clearly demonstrated.

Additionally, TDLAS sensors for H2O, gas temperature, 
and potassium have been developed for real-time in 
situ diagnostics in biomass gasification processes. The 
first sensor measures path-averaged concentrations 
of H2O and H2O-density-weighted, path-averaged gas 
temperature (Qu et al., 2015; Qu and Schmidt, 2015). 
The second sensor can quantify the concentration of 
atomic potassium in flames and hot-reacting flows 
over a wide dynamic range (Qu et al., 2016). Both in-
struments can also measure soot volume fractions and 
have been combined to detect all four parameters si-
multaneously in the same sample volume.  

The set-ups have been extensively validated in flat 
flame burners and laboratory furnaces (Qu et al., 2015, 
2016a; Qu and Schmidt, 2016; Ögren et al., 2016). 
Moreover, these robust and portable sensors have 
been used for making measurements near single bio-
mass pellets during thermochemical conversion (Qu et 
al., 2014; Qu and Schmidt, 2015) in the reactor core of 
a research-scale entrained-flow reactor (EFR) at Umeå 
University (Qu et al., 2016b), and in the reactor core 
of a pilot-scale EFR at ETC Piteå during biomass gasifi-
cation (Sepman et al., 2017) and combustion. Under 
practical conditions measurements can be made of 
gas temperatures at least in the range of 1200–1800 
K with 50-K precision, H2O down to around 0.1%, 
and atomic potassium in a six-orders-of-magnitude 
dynamic range from 40 pptv∙cm to 40 ppmv.cm. The 
measurement time resolution is typically 0.01 s. The 
sensors work well even at high soot concentrations (up 
to 99% light extinction due to soot).

In the experimental campaigns, it was demonstrated 
that the TDLAS sensors can monitor the progress of 
biomass conversion in the reaction zone of EFRs, and 
that the measured parameters well represent the con-
ditions that the fuel particles experience in the different 
conversion steps. Rapid changes in process parameters 
have been observed and attributed to fuel feeding fluc-
tuations (Sepman et al., 2017). Measured H2O and gas 
temperature agree well with 2D numerical simulations, 
and the atomic potassium concentrations at the end of 
the process are in excellent agreement with thermo-
dynamic equilibrium calculations (Qu et al., 2016b). In 
conclusion, the TDLAS sensors are well suited for both 
fundamental laboratory studies and application in re-
search- and pilot-scale EFRs.
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In addition, initial studies of the application of opti-
cal frequency comb spectroscopy in combustion di-
agnostics have been carried out in collaboration with 
researchers at the Department of Physics, Umeå Uni-
versity (Alrahman et al., 2014; Rutkowski et al., 2016).

Complex gasification experiments
Full experimental characterization of the gasification 
process performance of both wood powder (Weiland, 
2015; Weiland et al., 2016) and black liquor (Wiinik-
ka et al., 2015) gasification has been performed. Key 
performance indicators, such as gasification efficiency 
and yields of important syngas species, were measured 
under different gasifier operating conditions. Experi-
mental designs included different levels of variation in 
the most important control parameters, such as the ox-
ygen equivalence ratio (λ), defined as the ratio between 
the supplied oxygen and oxygen required for stoichio-
metric combustion, gasification pressure (bar), and 
fuel load (kW). The effect of fuel particle size distribu-
tion was another parameter investigated in the wood 
powder gasifier. Experimental results were compared 
with theoretical values from thermodynamic equilibri-
um calculations (see below). In addition, syngas and 
particulate matter were sampled from the reactor core 
of the wood powder gasifier and compared with the 
concentrations measured downstream from the wa-
ter-sprayed quench section of the process (Weiland et 
al., 2016). It was concluded that the process perfor-
mance can be optimized by reducing the fluctuations 
in the fuel feeding rate caused by heterogeneity in the 
fuel powder and/or imperfections in the fuel feeding 
system itself. 

Process modelling
Thermodynamic equilibrium calculations (TECs) have 
been performed for both wood powder and black 
liquor gasification conditions (Weiland et al., 2015; 
Wiinikka et al., 2015). Due to the high process tem-
peratures in these two oxygen-blown gasifiers, TECs 
perform very well, except for a small misprediction of 
methane. The calculations elucidate the influence of 
the oxygen equivalence ratio on the performance of 
the gasification process. 

The thermodynamic equilibrium can provide general 
insight into the characteristics of different gasification 
concepts. However, it cannot be used to determine the 
physical size of reactors because the model assumes 
that the process always reaches equilibrium, regardless 
of the size or shape of the reactor. To obtain a tool 
that can be used for engineering design, it is necessary 
to use CFD-based modelling that solves conservation 

equations for all relevant quantities (e.g., mass, mo-
mentum, enthalpy, and species). During the first phase 
of the SFC, CFD modelling focused on black liquor gas-
ification and pressurized oxygen-blown wood powder 
gasification. In the present phase, interest has shifted 
to cyclone gasification, and a model developed by Ris-
berg (2013) and Risberg et al. (2015) has been used to 
optimize a commercial-scale gasifier (see below).

Practical application of results from B4G
Meva Energy is developing a combined heat and pow-
er (CHP) system based on a cyclone gasifier developed 
in a series of research projects at LTU Energy Engineer-
ing and ETC starting in the late 1990s. The evolution-
ary Meva design was first tested in pilot scale (500 kW) 
at ETC and later in full commercial scale in a district 
heating plant owned by Pite Energi. The plant is in-
tended to be used during peak load periods to pro-
vide heat to district heating customers south of the 
Pite River, while the main supply of heat to the dis-
trict heating grid comes from the Smurfit Kappa pulp 
mill north of the river. The pipeline across the river has 
become a bottleneck and the new gasification-based 
power plant eliminates the need to build a new costly 
pipeline. The plant, located in the village of Hortlax, 
has a fuel capacity of about 5 MW, which yields peak 
electrical power of 1.2 MW and a district heating ca-
pacity of 2.4 MW.

The plant is the first of its kind and has a scale-up factor 
of 8 compared with the pilot plant. The scale-up was 
subject to several constraints due to the need to stay 
within an existing building. These constraints made it 
necessary to deviate from the pilot plant design on sev-
eral points. During commissioning, it was found that 
the new design underperformed in terms of reliability 
and efficiency. Though the efficiency is higher than in 
the pilot plant, it is still below the expectations based 
on theoretical estimation of the full-scale plant perfor-
mance. The main reason for the efficiency loss is that 
the amount of char and tar, and the energy bound in 
this, is higher than expected.

To improve the efficiency, it was decided to optimize 
the new design using a CFD model developed earlier 
in a B4G project (see Risberg, 2013). The optimization 
was conducted using a response surface method in 
combination with the CFD model. The optimization 
constraints were defined in collaboration between 
Meva Energy and LTU with the aim that the optimized 
design should be implementable in the Hortlax plant. 
The optimization results indicated that significant im-
provement of the cold gas efficiency could be achieved 
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by modifying the cyclone inlet from one to two pipes 
and by increasing the inlet pipe diameter from 29 mm 
to 50 mm (see Figure 17). Increasing the number of 
inlet pipes above two did not produce any significant 
further improvement.

Additional modifications of the internal geometry were 
tested, but it was found that the cold gas efficiency 
was rather insensitive to these changes.

Meva Energy used the results of the CFD optimization 
in combination with their own experimental results 
from the commissioning to determine a new design 
that could be tested in a new series of experiments. 
The modified gasifier top can be seen in Figure 18.

The rebuilding of the cyclone gasifier was only part 
of the solution, and several other modifications of 
the complete system were made. The rebuilding was 
completed in early 2016 and an extensive set of ex-
periments has been ongoing since then. The results of 
these are confidential, but it can be said publicly that 
performance and reliability have improved significantly.

Figure 18. The top of the Hortlax cyclone gasifier after being rebuilt with an additional inlet.

Figure 17. Results of the CFD-based optimization of the Hort-
lax gasifier. Note how the cold gas efficiency increases with 
increasing inlet pipe diameter. Note also the improvement 
when an additional, symmetrically located inlet is added.
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